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NUMBER 126.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 27, 1900.

VOLUME 14.

and when t arrived there the
buildings and almost all the content
ere doomed. We saved about t.tOO
pound of new calicoes, and fortunately
for the safety of the depot and Bur
roundings houses, w got out a big lot
Ilrltl.h Kilter a Town.
March It. A
Masru, Baautoland,
dynamite. There was no water Gov.
iimall Mr I Linn force commanded by Col.
everybody
liable, although
that
I'lk her entered Ladybrand thla morncould willingly assisted us in trying to
ing, after driving In tha Boer outpoata.
the
remove the goods and subdu
Tha Boera attacked tha Bntlah, who
retired after capturing tha landrost.
flame. The Insurance we carried will
The Brltiah had three men wounded
about half cover the losses sustained. Gen. Weaver Denies Report
the Hoe re eight wounded. It la un Baptists Protest Against the
Flood the and
Rains
Heavy
This Is our busy season and We will
to
trying
are
dtratood that the Uoera
resume
yuiu-tertemporary
convoy
in Papers.
and
ui
while
tha
British
check
their
Liquor Evil.
African Rivers.
wugona push on to Benekal.
business as early as possible, drawing
uon uur several other stores for a
C'ondeino the Army 4'anteen.
Negro in Maryland. Mobbed for AsWilmington, Del., March 27. Tha The Telephone Companies Effect a stock of goods."
Boer Loss at Battle of Spionkop Re
Wilmington Methodiat Kpiacopal conia consul
lloth gentlemen axe
saulting- White Woman.
Biff Consolidation.
ported at 2,500.
ference adopted a resolution condemnlatlun with the local agents of the In
ing the army canteen and tha sala of
urance companies with whom they
liquor In our possessions, A resolution
COEUR
arried policies, and they expect to
0' MEN INVESTIGATION.
MuKinley
President
condemned
which
IN
CHINA.
FIGHT
PRISONERS,
BOER
AMONG
SICKNESS
as a member of the Methodist Episcoave certain matters arranged so as to
pal church fur public and private tipave for Orants
pling waa finally defeated by vote of (7
Frankfort, March IT. The fourth day
'Washington, March 27. Tha house
Lontkin, March 2T. Hcconnalaaancea to 43.
tilcaa drain Market,
of the examining trial of the republiof alight Importance vuntlnuve the only
resumed consideration of the appro
Wheal-Jdarch
Chicago, March 87.
can secretary of alale, Caleb Power.
Keslh or Muled fcillirator.
feature of the war n Houth Africa,
priatlon bill.
ii4e; May, 6e. Corn March, VHc; began with the court room cleared of
Champaign, III., March 27. Prof. O.
lxird Huberts wirva the wax office:
up
hor
a
)
who
stirred
attorney, news
(Tenn.
May, 18c oats March, UStc. May people excepting :he
"lii.Kmriiniln. Murrh 2t. Cant. H loans K. Morrow, J'sxton, 111., aged (0 la Pierce
paper correspondent ond officer of the
nest last Saturday by bringing 24V.O.
Htanley, 16th Landers, waa slightly
Morrow waa formerly president net
lirown for lb de
court.
wounded In an affair of the outposts of the Iowa Agricultural college, dean to the attention of the house an Inter
fense, announced that no testimony
AT
KMT,
on north Slixliler river, March 25." A ,.f the College of Agriculture, L'nlver-prea- a view In the local paper with an alleged
would be Introduced for the defense.
dispatch ampllllea K(ibrta' dls- - ,Ky of Illinois, and president of the Ag- charging
representative,
republican
patch, aa follows: "Cavalry recon ncultural college of Oklahoma.
imreMlve Funeral aervlees Over the and they would waive further exami
nation. The pardon Issued to Powers
that the Puerto Klcan tariff waa the
Mortal Hrnialns of Mrs. NamliiTSI.
naiswtnea was made yesterday towards
Taylor was tendered by
II. pern Intreneheil.
Brandfort. The Sixteenth Lenders, Uy
result of a bargain for campaign funds
At an early hour this morning the by Governor Urown aa a bar to proset.sdystnlth, March 27. It 'Is reported read that newspaper s affirmation yes friends and relatives of the late Mrs.
skirmishing, drew the Boers from their
cution, snd he asked that defendant be
position in the open when tha Ninth that the Boers are massing In Intrench-!e- d terday of the accuracy o the interview
Uavlna Mlera de Sandoval, whose dismissed.
noaiilons at Blvaarabura. It la adtl- Landers attempted to outllank the
The commonwealth denied Governor
enemy while engaged rrom tne iront rjy en tnai tneir transport traina are paca- - also Senator Ilaiina s denunciation of eath occurred Sunday evening, began
,
Taylor's right to Issue a pardon. Uov.
I ' n a. !
In
) gather at the home of the deceased
the story, and challenged Investigation.
a dismounted section of the Sixteenth
moved that the prisoner be disLanders. Uur casualties are reported lltate retreat In case It Is necessary to Steele (rep. Ind.) wanted to know to pay tribute to the memory of one brown
missed upon evidence. Motion overdo so.
few."
how the Puerto Itlcan tariff bill could whom they loved. At t o'clock solemn ruled. Judge Moore said:
"It Is not
The Boer reporta from Natal show
Niilser llennlilice. Ureal Itrltaln.
high miss was held at the Catholic my belief that Powers fired ths shot
be used to raise a campaign fund.
that no developments of importance
Washington, March 27. flulaer took
Mr. Pierce replied that ha could not cathedral, and appropriate and Impres which killed Uovernor Uoebel, but from
have occurred there up to March 23.
to denounce the
ths evidence it la my opinion that he
A Ladysmith special says: "The Boer occasion In the house
glv
the exact steps, but that vast lve funeral services were conducted waa
war made by Great Britain in South
connected with a conspiracy to
patriots endeavered to trap a party of Africa
by
money
raised
the
had
sums
been
church
of
The
by
Kev.
Peraone.
Father
and declared It the duty of the
kill him. 1 shall therefore order that
the Thirteenth Huixars, March 25, at
peace.
republican party In IHtt, from various was crowded to Its utmost and several he .be held over without ball to the
Waschbank.
Hot chase ensued. Sev- I'nlted mates to Insist on
quarters could not be denied. "I be
autlful hymns were rendered by the Franklin county grand Jury."
hirajro Nlm k Market,
eral Boers were wounded.
The oases of Captain John Davis and
A printed document has been found
Chcago, March 27. Cattle Receipts, lleva the paper told the truth," said holr. At the conlcuslon of the servl
William II. Culton, also charged with
giving the Boer lossea st Spionkop at 4.000; generally steady to strong, prime Pierce.
flower-ladees the
casket was borne being accessories to the murder, were
over 2,500, but this can scarcely be steers, S.004j 5 75; poor to medium, 14 00
rom the church by K. V. Chaves, To- - postponed until this afternoon.
Itaptlut I'roteiit.
credited. "Advices
from Cape fa 4.75: Blockers and feeders. 13 4045 4 80:
waived examina
Town nays:
Italns
March 27. llev. Dr. mas Montoya, Prank A. Hubbell, Man- - Culton andUyDavis
are general cows, $3.0004.20; heifers, 13.1064.70;
New Yolk
agreement of attorneys
I Antonio Jaramlllo,
throughout Houth Africa, and rivers 'canners, t2.20Q2.R0; bulla, t2.tOQ4.20i Frank M. Wells, formerly chaplain of
Juan Armljo, tion trial.will r emu
In at home with his
Culton
which have been dry for years are be- - ,clvea, Re lower than last Tuesday, tt .50
and Marcellno llaca. and toe funeral sick wife under private guard. In the
lug flooded. .Many camps are trans-- (i 5.75; Texas fed steers, I3.85lj4.0; the First Tennessee regiment, has pub'
Santa,
Journey
iroceselon
to
wended
its
waa fixed at 15,000.
of
ball
esse
Davis
Untied a letter asserting
that drunk
formed Into swamps. This will still .Texas bulls, I3.2UQ 3. so.
more militate against Immediate llilt-lia- h Hheep Receipts, 14, 000; strong to 10c enncs ia scandalously prevalent among larbara cemetery. At the grave a
Nrtary Arrealeil.
advance,
higher; lambs slow to shade lower, the officer and privates In the Philip touching service was held while the
Ky., March 27. H. E.
Frankfort,
"Sickness among Iloer prisoners on good to choice wethers, t5.7Gtjl.0O; fair pines. A
were
to
final
lowered
their
cmalns
committee of seven from the
Youttey, republican Auditor Sweeney's
transports Is Increasing. Three deaths to choir mixed. t4.754j6.(IO; western
was
resting
place.
The
funeral
in private seoretary, waa arrested y
going to
occurred March 2. Typhoid claims 100 sheep, t5.40.0O: yearlings,
.00.M; Baptist minister convention
victims among the prisoners.
native lambs, 15.5067.20; western lambs Washington to protest to President Mc charge of Undertaker A. Slmpier, and as the man with the black moustache,
"A meeting of the bund waa held at $6 nofi7.lt.
Klnley and ask him to remedy the evils a as one of the largest ever held in Al whom Uolden mentioned in his testi
Paarl, March 2)1. which was attended!
Every precinct in the mony as the man John Powers gave
buquerque.
complained
of.
I
Ity
Kanww
Msrket.
key to the office of Caleb Powers.
bv several members ,if the
county was represented by several resl. the
Kan"a
Voutsey Is a half brother of John L.
Mnh
bly. Kesolutlnns were passed that the
TmimI.
Telephone
Crawford, a prominent republican of
i'ape government waa not consulted be.,reP'"- 9 00U: ""edy. Natlva steers, 13 50 Boston, March i!T. Stockholder o lent.
Newport. The warrant charges him
fore the war. and declaring that any UD.au; rexaa steers, ta.zntj .iu; Texas
compary
Telephone
Bell
to
cows,
American
t2.70ii3.86; native cowa and heif
with being accessory before the fact of
Allllt Uuwer
settlement which did not respect the
ers,
t2.3.'fi40; Blocker and feeders day ratified the recommendation of tne
'It la a surprising fact," says Prof. the murder of Uoebel.
independence or the republics would be
detrimental to the highest Interests of 13.4r.fi 5.20; bulls. t3.254.tO.
director that the real estate and other llouton, "that In my travels In all
1.000;
Sheep
Receipts,
setidy.
Lambs
C'oear d Alene Inveatlgallmi.
the British empire. Mr. Hargrove,
property, except ownership of stock In parts of the world, for the last ten
Washington, March 27. Cross examl
chief speaker, prophesied another war I5.50fi7.0u; muttons, t4.00fit.66.
the long distance telephone company year, I have met more people having nation of Governor Steunenberg was
within Blx years unless independence
KF.AI.Y roK I'l.AMTINO AT ONCK.
be transferred, to the American Tele used Oreen's August Flower than any continued In Coeur d'Alene Investlga
was granted."
llsrdy 9 year rinses, I. liars, White suit
phone company and that telegraph other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged tion
Purple
In
Honeysuckle
Variety
ailif
Hweet
Purrhsae l.f llnnlall lalnmU.
IVKH, TIIK FLOHIXT.
stock be exchanged for each share
liver and stomach, and for constipaChicago aMarch 27. A special to the Pea Needs,
Aegro I ynntteit,
tion. I find for tourists or salesmen, or
the American Bell company.
Record from Washington saya:
Iletalr, Md., March 27. Lewis liar
MONKV TO LOAN.
persons
filling
positions,
office
for
received here from Copenhagen
rls, colored, who early on Sunday com
On diamonds, watchea, etc,, or any
where headaches snd general bad feel- milted an assualt upon Mia Annie
are to the effect that negotlat'ons for good security; also on household good
fclitflallil Offers Apology.
Irregular
ings
exist,
from
habits
that
the purchase by this country of the stored with me; strictly confidential.
Mcllvalne, was lynched this morning.
New York. March 27. A special to
Green's August Flower Is a grand remDanish West Indies have been renewed Highest cash price paid for househod the
from Washing edy. It doea not injure the system by Hani spoke, but one sentence, vis:
there with fuir prospects of completion. good.
"If I did It men, I was drunk when
T. A. WHITTKN,
ton says: The statement that Knglun
frequent use, and Is excellent for sour did
It."
114 Gold avenue.
Indigestion."
apologised
opening
Sample
Consul
stomachs
and
of
A tanks
the
for
(ml,..
A fusllade of shots
exchanged be.
lll
Washington,
March 27. Co..ldera-tlotween the sheriff's deputies and the
Word comes from Itoawell that Frank Macrum's mail In Pretoria waa made bottle free at J. II. O'ltlelly t Co.'s.
of the Alaskan civil code bill was I'oe, who shot and killed Irvine Lea by Secretary Hay to Repreaentatov
mob resulted In the wounding of Rob
IYKn. TIIK I I.OKIiT.
resumed In the senate, the question be- flet, has been acquitted of the murder.
ert L. lluller and another man.
I'elnia, r'ern anil t'ut Mowers.
ing an amendment by Mr. llansbrough l.esnet attempted to elope with Coe'e lWny of KentU( kyi one of the dem,
foreign
at
cratic
members
of
house
the
as to the mining claims held by the fifteen-yea- r
old daughter,
and when
Laplanders to Cape Nome district.
Macrum's charg
the father appeared ort the scene Lee-n- falls committee.
fired at Coe, whereupon the latter rested upon the fact that three lctte
ltlilHll iiuiiroii.
shot anil killed l.esnet. The crime was had been opened by Knglish official In
Yokohnma, March 27. The Russian committed over a year ago.
Leadins; Jewelry Houie
South Africa.
squadron has arrived in the Chemulpo.
JL V-se
0f the Southwest.
It is believed that this presage a dedelegate
The republican
of the
I'lKht In 1 hln.
mand for concession of land at Musun-g- Fourth ward will meet at the law office
fWatches Sold to Railroad Men on
IVkln, March 27. News ia received
and Is arousing uneasy comments of F. W. Clancy this evening at 7:30
easy monthly payments.
In Japan.
o'clock, for the purpose of nominating here that an indecsive but severe figli
M
;
cundidutca
for
alderman
and
school
place
"Boxers'
had
between
taken
the
Money Market.
New York. March 27. Money on call trustee.
and the Imperial troops at Yen Clilu, M
teady at 4 pe rcenl. Prime mercantile
His Lira Was Saved.
province of Chi LI, Kach force num.
paiH-r- ,
Hilver, t!V. Lead,
Mr. 1. E. Lilly, a prominent cltlxen bered about luoo men. There were
I
14 45.
of Hannibal. ia.. lately had a wonder heavy
I
Ui
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
casualties on each side.
ful deliverance from a frightful death.
i'hi-says:
telling
waa
"1
of It he
taken
hale C'ullipletcd.
Paris. March 27. The cabinet coun- In
with typhoid fever, that ran Into
London, March 27. A dispatch to the
cil
officially d. elded to inauguMy lungs became hardenpneumonia.
rate the Paris exitosltion on Saturday, ed. 1 waa so weak 1 couldn't even lt Exchange Telegraph company from
April 14.
up In bed. Nothing helped me. I ex- Puns says that the eale of the Danlsl
pected to soon die of consumption, Antilles to the United States is practl
Porto Itl.o Turin.
Washington, March 27. Tha Puerto when I heard of Dr. King' New Dis- cally completed.
covery.
One bottle gave great relief.
Rlcan bill waa taken up by the senate.
Stewart, Nevada, addressed the senate I continued to uae It and now am well
Nut True,
In opposition to the tariff.
and strong. I can't say too much in
London, March 27. A report publish
Its praise," This marvelous medicine ed In the United Stales
in Carpets in all the new
that Lor
Weal er llenie Iteport.
Is the surest and quickest cure In the
weaves, colors and patterns we
Salisbury
apologised
opening
for
Amer
Dca Molnea, March 27. C!en. J. II. world for all throat and lung trouble.
4
will show you when you think
2T
Weaver has made the following state- Regular sizes 50 cent and 11.00. Trial lean consular mall In South Africa.
ment: "Storlea printed in the Chicago bottle free at J. 11. OKlelly A Co.' untrue.
of selecting your new Carpet
papers dnd elsewhere to the effect that drug store. Every bottle guaranteed.
for Spring houecleaning time.
MlMlimary Killed.
Our Stock of Rugs, Carpets,
Killing Ilia, March 27. Private dis
N m.
Oil Cloths, Minings,
Lace
patch confirm report that a Urlllah
missionary was killed at Kalplng.
Curtains and Draperies embrace everything in this line
To The lollies.
in the latest creations of the
M. Albert Uruan, French ladies tail
r-designer and weaver, at prices
or and designer of all classes of cos
that are inducements.
tumes and patterns. Scholar of the
best academies in Paris. Do not negJust received an immense line of Lace and Ru tiled Edge Cotlect thla opportunity of securing the
services of an artlatic cutter. If you
tage Curtains, Draperies, Couch Covers, Rope Portieres.
spring tailor-mad- e
deaire a
1
costume, perfect in style and fit guar
anteed or If you make your own dreaa,
N. M.
call and I will resign you a perfect
NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
NEW PHONE
pattern to your exact measure, at Mrs.
Oaks' millinery store, Itallroad avenue.
T T .T iT.
Y. ,f i .T. VM
.Tt .Ii .Tt .T. WW9WWWWI
.T. ,Ti ifi .Tt .T. .Ti .Tt
.1, 0 .T. . V l vfv
tt0 wW99WtWltrn
1 w
ITCMaff MttMAMl
Professor Bruan, speaks French, Knglish, Span.ah and German.
si
a
tt
M ajAai A4l I
s
A.
am Identified with a movement lookof free allver
campaign are
at an laaua in the coming
untrue. Tha whola atory la a pura falsification without material foundation."
I

I'M IIUFB!

ing to the abandonment

CAMPAICI

IF UIID!

Grant,

Number of Skirmishes
With Small Losses.

OIVBSJ
OVA MOST PROMPT
AND

Slush Fund.

THE PHOEWIXffl

CABrCL

AriBNTlOM,

Taylor Tries to
Free Him.

Democrats Fear a Big

tt

AIL IIKUSM

POWERS PARDONED

O-ISLT-

kees.
O levee.

HBTTITsiTDTTTQ-- .

'T

Saturday we received the first shipment of
-W-sA
iTTTTTG XX-A-X- ST
All the New and Stylish Hats of the Season are represented in this assortment. Trimmed tad
Untrimmed Sailors, Sailors with Tan Crowns, Fine Milan Sailors in White, Kcru and
Black, a great variety of Untrimmed Leghorns in both Black and White. We have
marked this lioe of flats Very Low, and will sell every one of them this week. If
you want a real Stylish Hat, Cheap, come in early before they are picked over.
,

s

y

DTHS'

A

T

SILK WAISTS

NEW SILKS AND DRESS GOODS.

SHIRT WA1S1S.

Our New Silks ars hers, ths prettiest line of Taffetas In the city, In all colors, also Watte Cream and
Black. Ths new Black Htlks ars Tory elegant. Black
Peeu L) Sol, Black Satin Daahest, Blsik Bhadamss,
and Plain Black Satins. New China Silks In all colors, and a handsome line o( ,' and 4 yard lengths
tor Bilk Waists.

ar showing this week some prsttr new 811k
W alula, la color, also black. Thar were delayed In
shipment, so we hart pat very low price on them
to close them oat quickly. He sure and set them
before ttier are gone.
W

We are sole agents tM the Hlsuley

dhlrl Waist, ths
most ttjllnh and most perfect Ultlng waist on ths
show jon a great variety of styles
market. We
and colors, (or Lidlea' or Misses Bleak Uahslr Waiotg)
Black India Linen Waists with Isoe yoke, also plain.

HATS FOR GENTLE WEN.

ea

LADIES'

TAILOR-MAD-

a line of samples, about too In all, svsrv hat ta
perfeot shape and bought at a discount of W per oeat,
Ws an going to sell them ths same way. A great
many of ttisoi are Kredoras, and ws can glvs yoa any
desirable eilor and style. Jast think of a new and
stylish bat (or 70s. Soml ars mora eipenitra, bnl
for 7o yoa get a hat other stores will eharge yoa

SUITS.

E

Only a few of ths sample line left. Now Is the tlms
to bay a real elegant suit for a very little money. Ws
still bars some of ths prettiest ones and ean Rive yon
most any nf ths new colors, Oiford Greys, Castors
and New Blues, also a few atiied Colors and Black.
tt7B lore to get your coupons with each
rnrchsae of fifty cents or more, and secure one of ths handsome presents we
ara giving away.

j

1.60 f jr.

BKK WINDOW.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
anything In Gents'
Soods. Oar stock Is fall of all yoa need for
your Hprlng Ontllt, such as Light Weight All Wool
real French Bslbrlggan; we also hare a few All 811k
Bhlrte and Drawers to match, Hhlrts In Soft or Stiff
Bosoms, (Jolt Hhlrts with Silk Fronts. While Bhlrta,
laanderel or anlenndered, Neck Ties, Hsnlksrnhlefs,
Baspendsrs, Gents' Hose Supporters, the best X Hose
made (or the price, II s.
We are headquarters for

-.I

NOVELTIES

Novelties In Ladles' Helta, novelties In Ladles'
Neckwear, noveltirs In Ladles' Combe with Hhlneetone
Settings, novelties In Ladles' Purses, novelties In
Bilks, novelties In Drees Hoods.

Far-nlshl-

B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE MO. 280.
307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

n

y

poo:

oo

1

priuig Clotlim

1

Ws big ta annauact that we are now dlspUylag our Bprlag Lias of Ken's Fashionable Garments, an I take
pleasure to state that It la ths most comprehensive assortment of correct fashions la 8alts ever shown by any boost
In this city. We deiln to Impress the fast that ths resiy ta wear garment we sell are tailored by skilled custoca
tailors, and art far uprlor it th or II n try retty mtle oltthlag. The work oauihlp Is perfect, and they posseea
y
and
all the Individuality oharasterlstle of swell cation g trmnt, b ting grsoef al. anlately perfeet-flltlntrimmed, while oar prices are from one third to halt the cost charged by the rery best custom tailors.
We recommend aa early inspection while the assortment Is complete, and shall take pleasure to ehow yon oar
magnificent lines of correct wearing apparel. Note a (ew of our Many Styles and Price and call and see them.

.

-

Journal-Advertis-

fanlt-leeel-

g

f

Men's Blue Serge Sack Suits, $11.00 to 14.00.
Men's Blue Serge, Full Silk Lined, Suits, flO.OO.
Vests, Very Nobby,
d
Men's Neat Cassimere Sack Suits,
Men's Striped Fancy Worsted Suits, $l5.O0.
Men's Grey Cassimere Sack Suits, $13.00.
Men's Worsted Sack Suits, Light Patterns, $lff.O0.
Men's Blue Cheviot S ick Suits, Excellent Values, $10.00.

f 18.00.

Double-Breaste-

er

Exclusive Agents for the Celebrated

MANHATTAN SHIRTS I

n

SEE

et

H

U

A.

o,

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

SuCaVaWOaTt

Tlin Leadins: Clothiers of New Mexico,

tO

V E. L. WASHBURN
&XMX

& CO.

xo

4i',c.

y

Charming Spring

Lirt

EVERITT

mt

Leading Jeweler

first-cla-

o83.
Albuquerque,

Established

Railroad Aveniu.
-

-

at

&

Wo Have Just Opened Up
the Finest and Only Complete Line of

BAR GLASSWARE
4

4
4

4

t

ever brought into the Territory.
Bar and Soda Fountain Clautt of All Kindt and Sites
BAR SPOONS.
JULEP STRAINERS.
STRAW JARS.
PARAFINE STRAPS, Etc, Etc

SAMPLES

MAILED

ON

W

eksal

We guarantee to sell xu goods Cheaper than vou can buv
in Denver or Kansas City.

A. B.

McGAFFEY

&

CO.,

'410 Went Itallroad Avenue

The Dig

Crockery-Glasswa- re

CO.

&

House.

i.iian in Hi

:.

Simpson for loans on all kinds of
colaterul security. Also for great bar- In
109
gains In unredeemed watches.
south Second street, near the postofflce.

Away Above

III

(Ity-Wl-

:ONK

,'V-

ist

-

SHOES,

4

which has just In en opened, and
embraces Black and Tan Lace
Boots, Bicycle Boots and an endless
variety of Oxfords. Full line of

I

SCHOOL SHOES
for the Children, that will Wear
Well, made of the Best Material and
will Give Satisfactory Service.

THEO.

MUENSTERMAN,

203 RAILROAD AVENUE.

lie

HIGHER

a

S3

3

Store

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

M

lxx

II

Real made Bklrts like eat,
of serge and cloth, In grj, blue
or black, fiueljr applWuxd like
lllUNtratlon, wllb box pleat
5.00
back
Another shipment of Ladles'
Tailor-MadSuits, of serge and
cloih, JuHt arrived, In fullowlns;
colors, grrjr, mode, ihu, bine
and Mark, all slzs from 82 lo
40, Kljr Krout or Uoul'le llreaat-ed- ,
spxclal tor this erk oulr

the Oity."

SILK WAI8TS

plratwl, tsltits silk
ruin around bottom of skirt.
Iioi pleatwl or daliU ba'k...$IB
to di
The same In all llk...t
Bprlng Wraps. Capes, Jarketa'
sod Keefers, a big awortuieot
to rhooss from, in silk and
elotb, all rotors, black, blue,
brown, redx. niodes aud greys
11 75
Chl'dreirs Kwfera at
Children's Capes at..
..260
3 0o'
.
Ladlea' Capes at
LadW Jackets at.,..

See Window Display.

RIBUON

WAISTS.
The Kad of the

Seavn, made of No. 5, No. 7 and No.
0 Ribbon, colors. Pink, Hius, Lavsndsr, Hello and Old
Knee, alternate stripes of Lace and Klbbon, In two quel-Hi- es
15.00, i 00 and 17.60.
Urses

.fjr

if

7

811k

Walsta.mals

'" eut, of heavy quality
laueia, sua luosea an

over front, back aod
sleeves, with Is rows
stitching all around front
collar and cuff, white
tuck yoke made of silk
and satin, in all colors
and black, at $d.S0, 7 60
and $4.60.
th S lk TaU s
lu all colors, stripes
and checks, nloely made,
of gord quality silk special prlns for 1 week $3 00

wuh

Goo--

i

w'ai.ts,

mane nf feroale.Cham-brey- ,
DimiIndia Lln-ty, Madras, eto , In all the
newest materials and
styles.
Colored Walsta,..
.B0 np
100 up
nuue TTaisia..., i.uu up
n,

.
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Rssstrci.

Suits, Skirts, Spring Wraps and Silk Waists.

e

aernrdiHin

m

SeUBC

TELEPHONE NO. 444.

flOOO

I

FUlci
Dar as

We have aimed to m tke our stock the bet in this vicinity. Best in quality is none too
good for us and our trade, as we hive no room for trash. We believe ia buying the best
grades manufactured, and therefore holding our cuttomers from year to year. Reliability is
ever) thing in business.

Tailor M ids Hklrtd, Ilka eut.
made of Qua qualltr liromlclolh
with silk aipllqasd drop skirt,

ia

MAIL ORDERS

ONLY THE BEST.

Tailor-Mad-

N

mm mi

Xsileiexlxtetl.

1
m
m

THE E

204 B&ilroad Arenae, Albuquerque, N.

m
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KRIPPENDORF

the
lieu IIIImi hit). About Klre.
Simon and Ren liibo, two of the principal memhera of the 8. I) bo Mercantile company, reached the city last
night, the former from a business trip
to St. Lou s and the latter from the
west.
Hen llilio was seen this morning by
The Cltlxen representative, and asked
for further news regarding the com
pany's hlg Are at Grants early yester
day morning. He stated that ths tele
graphic account, as published In The
Cltlxen yesterday afternoon, was in tn
I main correct.
"I was st the La gun a store," remark- T a.i 1w n
.'whvn Informed bv Wire
from Charles Keualadt of the Are at
Simon slid lien IIIImi

AO Patterns 10 and

Quality, and Matchless Beauty, Style, Superb Fit and Perfect
Comfort is our Spring line of

lilt: hi no nut..

Agents ior

McCALL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.

r

R. F. HELLWEG

f

4lW

H

wi.s

i9.

ATTTTTTTTTTTToTTTTTTTTTTTTA
si

Novelties

fcj

sxxx

Meroerls-KlWeui-

Black Crepon
rJklr's, made like cot, of line
quality silk and Mohair, all silk
irepou nf the latest patterns
and designs, some with bog
pirated back, some pluln, extra
well lined and velveteen bound,
In every
made up

As

Bilk A nol Crepon HklrU$lO0O
M
13 10
' ' Mohair "
m
n.eo
All mist
Bee onr big Idle of Hklrta before buying. Kverjr N w Htjle.

week
Snd, Is

Tailor-Mad-

Uptt-clai-

HoHlery Special.
has risen so on there two qualities, we cannot sell them at the old priced Is the cause of
the sale on them.
Two lines of Children's Hose, aa follows:
1st Our regular Hue of Had gauge
rib all km
Hernudort bye Hose, regular toe quality, this
the

prL-- e

lil

at
a Herinsdorf

Itfo

lit

Dye Ksst Bli ck Howe,
rib,
lioubls Knee, Heel and Toe, our regular 17t'o
Hose, to close out this week, t pair for
S5e

a

N.

75
OF.
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life,
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Washington
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by the government,,
the appeal waa
return home from Liverpool.
It may be an hour, a day, or
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prescription
at the instance of the govern-n- i'
found on HI st
Copies ut tun paper may
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confirmation
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A new law, which Is Intended not to tuity of the republic. Free, coinage of Cal.
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s Catarrh league of land and appealed by Uis
Mrs. M. Halliard, who was on a visit the system, in buying Hall
suppress Hums but to compel Uiem to silver has ben turned over to ths pol
Cure be sure you Met ths asnuln. It claimants, the supreme court allirmed
be liuixst'y and lalrly conducted so as itical undertaker, and yet the country to Las Vegas, has returned to Uallup.
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toral In the treatment of all throat
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final.
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south, were here arrayed In battle from a weak stoniuch disease
cannot withD. E. Kesslngor and wife, from Chi
saw and vomiting; over the M.
JAKK I'ATt.lt Vt I. HOIIHF.ll.
to the number of at least &W.OUO, and stand it. It Is an excellent spring lor Commander A. F. Stone and wife, cago, are
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Mis Stewart returned to her home
Jake Peternal, of one of the "Dead
At a Hpeelul meeting of the council here, that while In Albuquerque, he
on both sides aggregating 129.831.
week ness.
SOLOMON LUNA.
M.
Kan., Haturday. Hue line" sal. sins at Gibson, had retired to
WELL.
BLACK
A.
In Hutchison,
last night the following election offi- waa married to Mr. Daly,
Fer sal by sll PrnpxUt.
cers were appointed by the mayor:
An entoyable and Interesting event wa a guest of her sister. Mrs. George his room adjoining the saloon about 10
IIKl (.Oil! KKSMMfc.
Co., Lowell, Mas.
J. C.
C. F. WAUGH.
BALDRIDGE.
C.
J.
city.
o'clock on the night of the 18th Inst.,
Kirst Ward Judges: George HI u libs, will be held at Odd Fellow hall on Ulegoldt, while in the
There has been another large Increase
W. A. MAXWELL.
McINTOSH.
WILLIAM
Sheriff F. N. Adams, who has been leaving the bartender In charge. One
in the gold reserve nearly six and a A. A. Keen, H. V. O'ltear. Clerks: Thursday evening next. A silver medal
contest will take place under the aus
n the city for the past lew nays on other person was present. Shortly aT
quarter million which brings fie tot- Fred Marshall, William Adams.
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last December.
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company la a consolidation of fourteen
O. P. Money, the assistant United hand at the business, although he aptunded by two physicians, who at
120 Gold Avenue.
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TIME TABLES.
Atcbinon, Topeka
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No.
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I:ltffl
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11:06 pm
7:S0 am
ArrlTea
:o am
Leavre
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No
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Santa Fe Pacific
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noiNO wear
Kipreaa ....
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TWO niSTAKES.

There are
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Work on

two

to t'oaaeet Rellcwiaa Wltk

In order to claim thebenefit of a railway tax exemption law paaaed by the
last Arlaona Itglalature, work haa bean
begun on m railway tu be bulll from
Helirman. on the Santa Fa I'aclflo,
to the Hillside
auutnward 10 mile
mines and ttureka miolns district.
Tha Hillside mines ar the same that
under tha atyl of tb "Seven Btara
roup," cut such a figure In tb aobed-ul- e
of assets of "8afa Cur" Warner,
who failed In Hocheater, Nw York,
years a so. Tb mines bays revert
ed to the posaesalon of their original
owners, Law lor A Wells, of Prescott.
Tho main promoter of tha new rail
road .a Eugene Urady O'Nell, brother
of C'upt. "lluuky" U Noll, killed In Cuba
and who left a valuable eatat In Arl
sona. Th line for about a quarter of
the distance will follow the grade of
the abandoned Prescott A Arlsona
Central railway, that one connected
freavott with the Uanta Fs at Bails
man. The terminus Is to be hot mors
than twenty-nv- s
mllea from tb line
of the Santa ft, presuott
Phoenix
,n
railway
the Lats creek distrlut.
aey-er-

Santa Fe.

HOH THV NORTH

Ko. I California hxpreee
Ml Nil NOR TB
No.
h'.' traa
No. Ss-U- icel
nineaa

BAILWAT.

ARIZONA

t.araka Mlnlnc Dlitrlrt.

Trrml of Suharrlptloa.

&

HEW

Limited Trains.
No. t, the California Limited, arrlvet Mon.
daya, Thursiiaye. Krlilaya and nalurdaye at
11:00 a. m., aud leave lor Uia weat at 11:10 a.
in
No. 4,theChlcavn Limited, arrlveaSnndaya,
Mondaye. Wedneatlaye and rr daya, at 10:60
p. m.. aud leavea for the north at 11 Oo p, m.
Nna. 1 and . tarlflr and Atlantic Kipreaa
bave Pullman palare drawing room cara, tour
let eleeplns: cara and chair cara between Chicago and kw Ansclre and Han rrancleco.
Noa HI and IM. Mexico and Loral kipreaa.
have Pullman palare cara and chair cara from
kl Paao to Kanaaa City.
A. l DUN ft A . Joist Aswat

GHB01IIG
la k reealt at rpeate4 aeale atla.k. Taa
Hear and apises ar prlaelpaUr aJfeete.
Tiey an aa eisraaeuees fat tka atalelaj
aa Ua sloe Ukaa It frsaa thssa.
Tie selas sassx
ka trlvsa aal at
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MARKET.

MEAT

All kinds of Fresh aad Salt BSLLB tPBIflO OBBAHBBT KDTTBbV
TboMWbo
ArtyoaajadMotbDtterT
MeaU.
'U
ar eoDsldvired lue bast adras proclaim
oar Bails ctprlog t'raamery Bolter to be
Steam Sauaage Factory.
Bupposs yoa try it and

both are

al

Dlarovered lly a Wouian
Another great discovery has been
made, and that, too by a lady in this
country. "Disease fastened Its clutches
upon her and for seven years aha
withstood Its severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed "imminent.
For three
months she coughed Incessantly, and
could not sleep. Mho Anally discovered
a way to recovery, by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Dlaeov
ery for consumption,
and was - so
much better on taking the first dos
that she slept all night, and with two
bottles, has been absolutely cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Luti.' Thus
writes W. C. Hamnltk A Co., of
Hhelby. N. C. Trial bottles free at J
II. O'Reilly's drug store. Regular slse
Wc and 11.00. Every bottle guaranteed

mia-take-

THIRD STREET

apar-siMlls-

pass judgment on their judgment.

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EM1L

Prop.

KLEINIORT,

Atiantio

MALUI

118 wwt Railroad Are.

uraufitisi

a

us

BCUMX1DKB&LII. Prop
tiine
and pinner I Cool Eeg Beer on draught I ths Bneet Nstlv
yon Into
Win and ths vary beet of
ermnnriHon almoat before yon are aware
Uqnots. Olveoaacall
of It: the oilier ia when the trouble la at
red and fully realmd to give
laat
silbosb Avsncs. Albdocbbqcs
1UK LAUlKd are lequeeted to call at
rn.
u;i hop
1HK KAth.lt I
Heffin wtin tneae nmnrnixi ana inroni
ellmrnt-- i the
they aip"ar never
and look over mat onw prlof milliner
The tight rrmed
It till to morrow.
Jual received, w t eau save yuo at least
Dealer In
taken now may nave month- - of aevere 111.
one-ba-ll
on anuniug in the millinery
neaa. On the other hand it the llinrna haa
una, Lames uvg uiiar ann roiie;
already come noon yon: and yon find your-x-l- f
bell, Ibe and koo raoh. Pompadour
weakened, waited and diacnuiased, do
loo, iort. Hoe. boo aud one each
n it loe hope. There ii a mrillcine tlMt will
certainly restore you to health and atrength.
Children new bpr ng Caps, V60, Boo,
euo and cue earn.
Mr bnv waa In a very had wny when I com.
it, MOAiuiwm
8R0CKrUK9, CI0AR9, TOBACCO.
menred toalra hua Dr. pterce i Oohlea Medical
a an La.
IT MAHaa
Ilcovry.'T wrtlea J. W Trlre. Kq . of (irark.
,
Monroe Co Ohio, in a resent inter to nr. R. v.
Washington Are
No. MO Broad-bid yoa trer notloe a lady's faoe when
M. V.
" The doctfrra cllmi-Pirv of
you urine, ner a pound oi uuntner s eaudy
he hM CfntttMrtlon and we d'r1orr.l with ihem
Albaqaa N. 11.
nve but
jnlil he waa nat walklne After
lbs sweet, eatlsUrd ei pi emlou In ber faos
' t la Bow all rirht. II
Ilea of to
is euougn w cobvinoe you trial ine qualhaa been ten m?nth- - atnee he alinnen taklnf
Two
ity la right. If not the quantity.
an entxi heMiin. We
vnarm1inneanl netaatlll
are very thankful to yoa for Bavins; oar eon.'
pounds will make her smile last longer.
Wholesale
Hnndreda of almilar cea are deaeribed
B. It. ISkWCUMklt,
Liquor And Gears.
in one chaptrr of Dr. Pierce'a great thou- Stationer aud Conieotioner.
book The People'a We handle everything
aand pare
common ene Meairai Anviaerwnicn win In our Hue.
be sent free for the hare cot of mailing, ti
DlHtllW Agenta.
It la a veritable family
t
atampa.
Mrs. Oaks Is now In the east selecting
library In one volume: the fruit of Dr. Special DtmrlbutoiB Tajrlor A WIIl kiuA, goods for ber Ranter opeuliig. Ladle
Louinriue, nrnitici;.
eaprrienee with the
Pierce's
ar requested to wail lor ber return and
typca of ohatinnte chronic diaeaaea
Anyone may write to hitn for advice; which 111 Booth Klrat H
Alhiiqoerqna, N. M see the latest eiiecu in spring miuiuery
at popular prioea,
will be arnt In s plain scaled envelope,
free of charge.
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Call at th Spot Cash Store. No. tos
south Klrat street, Wednesday, March 87,
and see the
loe Cream rreeser
and get a sauoer of sherbet, free.

tor the Baata

Faelfle and the
ft B&nU

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

artlstlo

sign painting and paper hanging and keep
la stock the most oompieio une of tb
newest designs In wall paper, palnta, oils,
mouldings, door plates aud numbers. My
prices ate reasonable and 1 warrant you
vr.s. iwii.
satisfaction.
210 south second street,

Depotitorr

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

A 4

I am prepared to do all kind of

,

tod

U0LK ttrKKli U&NUK.
PRICK. 136.00.
KQUaL TO TUK BKil ON K1BTH.
BAlldKACTlON WUARANIKKU
OB BtONKY KKrUMlKU.
W. V. ruTHKLLK.
215 SOUTH FIRoT 8TBKKT.

General Merchandise

1. LEPOIITCST.

aUaBUQUUwQUX, K. M.

kiTi-LB-

Huo

?

In-t-

First
National
Bank,

MTTLkrON iAlLUkUMB
tbO
Snillug.
ok I'OBtUMiri
To gx I real value (or roar money Is at AwaMcit Bis soain Beouud street.
(be ever night auctions of our complete
lloo of watches, clocks, diamonds and
AS IB A LOOKlMe) 8 LASS
Vou will surely Hud some- allvetllaie.
V?s pfoduoo high elass pbotographlt
ibtug you waul. Lome
work u( every ueeonptiou ana On tub.
AttTUUB AVSH1TT,
Novelties of all kiuds. Our prioea and
Jeweler.
wot k will meet with ,your approval.
Railroad Avenue,

Hall!

Beer

UHOCIBT.

aBHTLBMBWt

Biad Thia We bave over 1000 earn- pies tor spring wear to make your ssleo-tiofrom. A perfect AHtAguarantwed.
Our tailoring la uuecaeued. Brery gar
ment otade strieuy to order, .sua
.sir is. Uur goods eomprise au tho
latest styles, aud nuesl materials. w
dress the most fastidious; our prions do

U.

FRSK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
ImpofUi French an 4 ItAlUa Goodi.

-a-

SOLB AGENTS FOR SAN

Bsm
ANTONIO LIMS.

CALL FOR COIjNTT DEMOCRATIC
IT BUT TUB VUAT
-CONVENTION.
that make th man. It' th whole
11
Headquarters Democratic County comWAMTBD.
THIRD 8T
suit.
material cut and general
218 .IB ami 217 NO
New Telephone 2i7.
Sertirj I a toil lalldln ImwIiIIm
County, AlbuquerAgent everywhere to reDresent The
Bernalillo
workmanship.
of
I will give you ail then
mittee
The tathollra of Helea Will fcreet a New
que. N. M :
U buslnee suit. The New Steam Laundry, wblcb. by virtue of
ensenllais
lu
Kaftflr.
In accordance with the call of the OSjee M O, rTsldrldse's tumkor far
seanou's ranhlonabl fabrics lost In. Vou ineir experieno. are producing what par"W
. A . W .
The Catholic congregation of Father democratic territorial committee for a
wou I be disappointed if your clothing Is tlcular people call perfect laundry work.
S
T
tit u4la mJ Ik. Oattlgnole, of Belen,
haa decided to delegate convention to be held in the
mane Dy
Good commission to hostlers.
hooth,
Address
fROFBiSlOflAL LARDS.
erect a new church In their town dur city of Albuquerque on the 13th day
The Tailor.
or eali.
lia south Second at.
HltllAHS,
New Steam Laundbt.
aallFdrlvaaattka ing the present season. Architect
of April, 1900, for the purpose of se
The
fMf
(ESTABLISHBD IM.)
de Tullio of Albuquerque, Is bually lecting six delegates and six alternates
113 W. Silver Avsnn.
last ssrllcls af it
W. O. HO? at. M. U.
employed mapping out th new plans to represent New Mexico at the nationH. S. Munaon, Prop.
fraai ika ayatai
tll
We carry a full line ot Crane' do sta
ka. m. and from
and on laat Saturday re went down to al democratic convention to be held In OrH( K HOLHS-L'nWaOLKSALI AND BKTAIL DBA LBB IN
la
ui 1:110 and from T to I p. ffl. Office tionery In all eolots and sites. Kastman
Belen and submitted them to the rev- Kansas City, Mo., on the 4th day of and residence.
this,
TO CUMB OUT.
S10 weet Irold avenue. Alba kodaks and
photographic
supplle
III raatara th erend gentleman and members of ths July, 1900, a county convention of the qaerqne, n. si.
Aaelesant and com Die te lln of Iron
AND
IQUORS,
Walarman Ideal fouuutn pens.
5
If church. The ground dimensions for ths democratic party of the county of BerlaM aaaatlla.
beds, ranging In prloa from $.1,115 to
A KAkTastUAt,
A. MatoonACo.
limtkUal
O.
mm
new
edifice are JOilM feet and a tower nalillo Is hereby called to meet In AlIka
win balM
16.
styles,
All
"VFKICK and rraldrnce. No. 41S Weet Hold
our
shapes,
Uet
alo.
tit.
weakeas irttam. HO feet In height, will be erected with buquerque on Thursday, the 12th day
Trlephone No. VH. otlice boure
Jto aveone.
prion before buying.
w a. m.i liso to H B0 and 7 los p. m.
will line press brick and handsum stone of April, 1900. at the hour of 10 In the
IIDTIX
UIDsON'S,
L,
M.
U.
M.
haaterday,
It.
8.
J.
trimmings. When complete the church forenoon of said day for the purpose of ti.
at aaw l
906 south Virst street.
mmi aaw lead.
The salsa la ika seas will building will have cost about 114,000. It eleetlna? twenty-on- e
Then give your linen that rich gloss
UBMTiark.
delegates to said
expected the contract will be let territorial convention.
perfect lanuury
Dnlan that Character'!
aiaaeMar. HUDTtN haa core stasis as
B. J. Ala;er, U. U.S.
The largest wholesale house ia the southwest.
HABQAIM BVBTBB
ft will ears yaa. We aeaerlbe Ik arwBMxu within three weeks, when workmen will
Primaries for the election of delegates AHMIJO BLOCK. ODDoatte llfeld Broa. work, ft ar sure mat a trial win oon- B
Will And many things to Interest them Agents for Lemp's
you
tasy Ikaa aaralally. Tkay
we
begin
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know
business. If
excavating for the stone founda to said county convention are hereby t utttrebourai
Louis Beer.
that
f"""
a. m. to UiSO p.m.i 1 10 vino
aaw tion.
UDYaJ
10 choice, slightly used,
Set delay lea far. eat lake
to s p. m. Aotomatic telephone no, yoa will phone, the wagon will call.
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mane ey man.
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Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
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The
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Ul A. Mubbs Co,,
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Silk Waists!
ONE TRIAL

J

right here now, when "that tired
feeling" robs you of your appetite
and you want something dainty and
delicious, such as ycu will find in
our choice stock of canned delicacies in Anchovies and RussianCaviur
Our white and delicate lobsters,
crabs and shrimps make delicious
salads for Lenten dishes, as well as
our boneless chicken and turkey.

is

4WA4a..0

J. L. BELL

& CO.,

SOUTHSECOND STREET.

These famous slmis are made on strictly anatomical line. They preserve th.
natural beauty of the (out and prevent
MARCU 87. IWtt ever) (orm of (out trouble. A stylish
ALBUQLKKQLK
a any (hoe made, lie lure and get
the genuine, having the nuni borons
branded In the aole. To be had only at
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
C. May'a popular priced ihoe store. 2uS
Kallruad avenue.
Have you vlalted the new tailoring
establishment at Xli lluilroad avenue.
If not 11 la worth a visit. The lurgesl
2U Kallroii Avenue.
' Mti.i'l. .if uik.iL.ii.. ImiMirt..! utul flumes
agents for
lie, (.all be awn there. Mr. l'lnler
wishes to muko a repululluii und guar
Chtse St Sanftorn's
unlet- - to give you a perfect lilting gar
Fine Cotfees and Teas,
ment, in.nie right up to dute l)le. He
niljvr vau keep your garment pressed
Monarch Canned Good.",
free of charge for a yeur. The 1'inler
nnd
Adirondack Maple Syrup,
Tailoring l'u., lllj Itullroad uvenue.
the moat beautiful street
Imperial Patent Flour (the bent) hatI'ruliubly
that lias ever been brought to Una
Prompt attention given to mall order..
Hy
athe "ttapho," direct from John- im Hole, .New 1 01 k. Can be (een at
Mr. McCrelght'a, No. all neat lU.il
. X
roud avenue.
We have received aeveral new line
of boys' and children' clothing, which
we consider extra good valuca. An
Inspection la aoliclted.
Hlmon Htern,
the lludroud avenue clothier.
Sample line of hula for gentlemen,
Notary Public.
bought at itU cent on the dollar. Will
ell the same way. New und stylish
BOOMS It ft 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
hata fro .71 centa and up. II. llfeld &
Automatic Telephone No. 174

Ii

N0NK TO KQ0AL.

in

E. J. POST & CO.,

Two Shapes, are Better Than Ever
and Reasonable in Price.

$19)

nt

Inspection is Solicitei

VW

and $3.00 can not be beat.
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Lirge line of Spades, Shovels,
Hoes and Rakes, Eureka Cotton
Covered Girdjn Hose, Granite
' B and RuVjer Garden Hose.

T. Y. JIAYNARD,
Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

n
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LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

Her
K. W. tmdley, of Howell, Mich., has ing Saturday after the funeral.
his name on the Hturges European reg husband, who was too III to alter d, i
now
In a critical condition und ml ex
ister.
'has. H. Onderdoiik, the goat raiser peeled to recover from the shock.
It, 11. Lrfunpkln, a
base
and can
of laimy, Is In the city
bull player who first allowed up In
be found at the Hotel Highland.
years
ugo,
about live
i here
roirlstprlnr frntn
II W W.u..lturv
"nd
ln lo
lo know
Denver but who Is Interested In the re-- 1
prove
successwill
If
fans
base
bull
cal
building of the Cm hi Li mining district,
ful In Albugueriue the coming sumIs In the city.
mer. He called at The CHIxen olllcc,
Ih not fall to nimt and hear the and was referred to younger blood
shouting tenor of the Nashville Htu- - Ibiy McDonald and several other playb ins teil you how "Joshua Fought the ing
members ut the past two or Hue
llaltle of Jericho."
yeur.
Mrs. E. C. Field, of Chicago, arrived
The New Yolk Herald says of the
in the city lust evening and will spend Nashville Student
that play at the
several weeks visiting her daughter, New Albuquorque Theater Thursday
Mrs. U. V. Crosby.
evening: At lime the performer were
Miss Kinnia Hunlng, daughter of Mr. In full evening costume and at other
and Mrs. Louis Hunlng, I here from time In plantation costume, but at all
I,os I. unas, on a visit of a few days times they were melodious. The life
with relatives and friend.
like characterisation gave particular
A few day ago Clay Jones had the satisfaction to the audience.
big toe o fun of hi feet amputated.
The El I'aso Times of lust Saturday
Hi; was out this morning, ami state says: 11, F. Adams of Albuquerque,
up
nicely.
is
healing
that the cut
grand prelate of the Ordor of Knights
The superintendent of Congregation of 1'ythias of New Mexico, arrived yes
al missions, Kev. F. H. Allen, who was terday morning and left for Alaiiiogor- .ver In the While Oak country on do, where he will Institute a new lodge
missionary duties, returned to the city of the order
assisted by the
Co. .
members of the order from El I'aso.
When In want of Job printing, book thl morning.
The lutest and most popular street
Dr. C. T. I'hllllp will leav
binding, etc., remember The Clttien
hua the moat complete outfit In the for Carbon, Texas, being called home hats worn by the ludies of fashionable
205 Watt Gold Avou oxt to First
by the serious Illness of his father. He New York are the "Sapho," "Julia
territory.
may be gone some time. HI father I Marlowe" and 'the
'Miss llobbs."
National Bank.
(Jentlemen. order your mirlnir suit !)3
These beautiful hats can be seen at
year of age.
'"lloiing
unexcelled. The price do
Ksmnrt
rlunn
PnrnltnM
suit
d
. U. U(
bWVVUW
USJ
UV
W. M. McClellan, In the Interest of Mr. McCrelght', No. 312 west
UHU.
clllflg
Tailoring
Ncttleton
avenue.
the wholesale lliiuor house of Bachechl
Agency.
"ovis ass aotiiaou SOOM.
The democratic party of Albuquerque
let our price on furniture before A Olomo, left last night for the west, will hold
ttepalrtng a Specialty.
ward primaries this evening
buying. We must make room for anoth while Q. O loin I parked hi valise and In
pursuance of call published elsefor the south.
Jtur" "Ideoii 2ti, south Klrst leftHear
fn, Mhle-'- t'r
.nrf
where
In
The Cltlxen.
the funny man of the Nashville
UigheHt prices paid for seoond
night at Armory hull, the democrats
meat.
company
Virglny,"
sing
Student
"Miss
The l'lnirre & Hrnltli line shoes for
baud houmtiold goods.
and come mid hear the beautiful new will hold their city convention.
ladies and children. $1. ::.",
.' 00 and
negro lulUiby, "Juat a Little Nigger."
W.
1..
K.
II
Wuahburn,
Ueinoerutle 1'rlllinrle.
Second street. Seats at Mataon's.
A. I. RICHARDS,
of the democratic party
Suits made to older from $15 up,
I'rlmaries
PIALEH IM
Hub-helCounty Superintendent F. A.
up. ut the 1'lntcr Tailor
are hereby called to meet on Tuesday
I'unta from
who accompanied Gov.
M. A. evening, March 27, at 7:110 In the resing I'o, Jlj Itallioud avenue.
Otero und Col. John 8. Clark back to
I Hint nils
seeing our line of silk Sanla Fe yesterday morning, returned pective ward and at the respective
place hereinafter I'eslgnuted, for the
waists,
it la the finest ever shown in to the city lust night.
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
purpose of selecting
ten delegates
Hie city, ltosenwuld liros.
1
Dr.
T.
i
Robinson,
A share of the patronage of the public
from each ward to the city convention
a
or
complete
sua
line
matting;
surgeon
physician
Gallup,
and
came
of
city
which
hollclted
convention will luke place
perb assortment of rugs. At Albert in from the west on the flyer last at the Armory
hall on Wednesday
NEW STOCK! rubers, Grant building.
NET STORE!
night. He Is here on business, ami ex- evening, March 28, IIhjO, at 8 o'clock, to
113 Railroad Avenue.
our shirt waists combine all the pects to return to Oallup
wil: First ward ut city hall, to be
latent novelties In styles und weave
Dr. C. T. lllacklngton, sheriff of So- called to older by A. 11. McMillen.
ltosenwuld Hros.
Second ward at the olllce of John S.
corro county, and Hon. fillas Alexanl. iiUemen. order your full dress suit der, the district attorney of the Fifth Heaven, to be called to order by John
lealer In
In be prepared for Kusler. Netllelon Judicial district, were here lust night. lionnell.
Third ward at the printing olllce of
lalorlng Agency.
They returned south this morning.
& Vorhes, to be called
to
Our refrigerators sell themslevs, they
In the district court this morning Hopping
order by T. W. Ueelover.
are so cheap. J. (. Uldeoii,
south Alvlra Jaramlllo Hurraclno was grantFourth ward at the Scott Moore
rat at reut.
ed an absolute divorce from her hushouse, to be called to order by
,
on the grounds hose
copper, tin and galvanised
Iron band. Cllto Sarrai-inoDodd.
Edward
work of every description. Whitney of abandonment. She was also given
V'8t Jtullroad Avenue company.
Aldermen
and School director
for
the custoly of her child.
the respective ward to be nominated
Jim
MoCorrlaton,
the
Klelnwort's Is the place to get your
ALBUUL'KkUf h. N. si.
at the primaries In the wards.
nice fresh steak. All kind of nice cement sidewalk manipulator and plasBAMUEL, NEUSTADT,
terer, la putting on a great deal of air Chairman Democratlo City Central
meal.
days.
now
these
spanking
He
drive
a
Committee.
The "Itex" school shoes for boys
JOHN H. TRIM II LE, 8ec y.
II. Ml. K. L. Washburn, Bccond street, pair of fast steppers, and ha had hi
wagon painted a red color.
A.
This means you I want your real
"Sapho," "Julia Marlowe," and the
tioblell Itllle KiMimliiK llone.
tale business. J. K. Halnt.
Clewn, airy rooms, ltoom for light
"Miss llobbs" street hata ar all the
See our new silks and silk waists. 13 rage In fashionable New York. They housekeeping, 17 per month.
Corner of
llfeld & Co.
can be seen at the millinery store of. Fourth and Itailroad avenue,
Mrs.
McCreight's,
312
No.
west RailMatthew's Jersey milk; try It
The best nobby dressers go to the
H. A. MONTFORT,
road avenue. liMdles Invited to call.
Allen,
liev.
F.
pastor
II.
of
the Con- l'lnler Tailoring house and will cut a
MIMi
Embalmer Ud Funeral Din ctor.
am prepared to make all kinds of gregational church, has been given a lash when the suits aie worn. All
tailoring done on short notice.
handsome and stylish dresses, a well ununlmous call to the Central Congre-- I k,""U
N. Second St.
as tailor-mad- e
gowns, und would be gatlonal church of Topeka, Kas., for Call early and leave your order. The
Open day and Nig In.
Tailoring
l'mter
Co., 210 allroad avepleased to receive the pulmnage of th eight months, while their present pas
both Telephones
tor, Itev. ctuta. M. Sheldon, Is la Eu- nue.
ludle of this city and community.
rope traveling.
The "Monarch" shirt for men.
MADAM C. UllLfNEIt,
W) cents.
112 St. John street, second door from
Fancy wllh cuff.
A. I'. Hennlng and his son. T. F.
1.00 E. L. Washburn. Becond street.
1883
1900 Highland Hotel.
Kenning, who for the past few year
Bole Affrots
Read Roseawald'a new advertisement.
have been connected with the Albuand
Cuido
tii- hraad
STORAGE Furniture, &c, querque, gu works, huve been relieved
Canned
may be stored over Ilelwey & from duly, and S. 11. Rogh appointed
lOuudib
their atead. Mr. Hugh
not a pracCo.'s store. For terms apply to in
tical gas man, but he ia picking up th
UKALhHS IN
Whitney Co., south hirst street. business In nice style.
STAPLE
II. F. Itosa. who has been here the
1 tie .littt'u Crocery to.
past few months enjoying the winter
We have Just
314 5. fiecc-nreceived
another climate and securing health by "rough-lu- g
shipment of those celebrated Cervelut
HUlsboro
It," on thetop of a hack, will leav
Ciesineiy Hullei
sausage.
for his home In Toledo, Ohio.
I rc
best on hsnti
lllljHJIU-Swiss I lleese
3oc He Is an engineer, and on his return
liiisnied l.imbuiger
3Uc will resume his old position on one
of
Cervelal sausage
21c the rallrmds running out of that city.
Deleinon'e Asp. Tips
2uc
Hear the wonderful lion bass, whose
Milk Di'iukeis, try Matthews' Jersey Fancy white asparagus
30c voice is like
the sound of a monster
Extra white asparagus
21c church b.ll.
milk.
He will appear with the
Very Hue while us;iaragus
Vic Nashville Students at
A complete assoi tun lit of glaaa Novtheir concert on
4."
Thursday evening. The celebrated so
elties, worth due, now iic, at Jtosen-wul- d The Very Durst usp.ir.igus..
r
Hie navel uriing
.L'U to Hoc
prano known as the "colored mocking
liros.
1'umperw Ickle. .
bird'' will uppear with the Nuahvllle
Look Into Klieuwori's market ou Siraw berry
beets In 3 lb. cans
26c Students lii
ihelr concerts. Seats at
North Third street. He has the nicest Herman string bin lis, Veiy line, try
a
Mataon'.
Iicsti meat In the city.
an, 2 lb. full wclKht
3.',e
IIOUK DHKSSKI) HI'KINi)8
Seven strangers were given lolglng
The "I'ltia," linesl lilting IJIO shoe tieiiu ue I'limi rw Ii kle
2"c In the city
HOMK UKKtHKI) HKN8
building last nigh, anl
hall
for wotiieii, uil new und up to dale. E. Compressed rolled oats In cans.. ..
2c at the seslon of the police
Krrsb lirsssul Turksys
L. Washburn, Second street.
court this
Egg noodles, u choice article
iw. morning six
SwsetbrsHd
ChII' Liver
of the number were allow-eNew inn ales. M. lu und 1:", cents
shipment of fivaiii of
Another
HUm)
to enter pleus of guilty to the charge
Bruins
Hre
per yard ,laws he It.oliJ. Wac . .ess Wheat, with enrolling Just received.
I.Ivht Hitusags
KI110I 8Hiisagt
two being diemisse.l and
per yard. Aln.i Hie j.nttiest I. lie of
Do not mlhs to call ut our store and of
HoIorii
four were given ten days each r ti.e
Wslosr Wurst
Japanese ki iikli s in Hie city. II. llfeld look over our line. You will find one clly
Pork
Imp. irvrlHt
8sums
Jull.
The seventh stranger was
of the lllosl Select Stock
Co.
Of grocerKHK-tKISII
Hind
for
II
drunkenness.
III
ies
Die
southwest.
new
spring line
Our
of carpels.
FRKSH LOBHTKRS
1. L. Hrooka, who res gend
hi
Brussels,
Wilton, Axinlnsiets
KKKHH HIIKIMHS
and
a live stock agent of the Santa
M.iltlliU.! tlarilniist Mulling.!
Taoonnsrle, are wcild beaters In texWe are displaying a large stock of Fe railway, Is now at Kansas City on
ture, finish and prices. Albert Faber,
China and Japan mattings. Albert business. Mr. Brooks will find enough
V ulfit Crsss,
HroD and Whit An
M Itallroad avenua.
Fa her, Grant I ulldlrig.
ousiness 10 seep his mind active. Be
(irtwa I'sttS, Hiring Hxtns,
Wllh every purchase this week. We
side being Interested In thefresh meat
'siil ilowcr, (irssn ('hill, iomatit-s- ,
will give gratis a handsome bookslate,
lilltiirlliK mill lri'mukillg.
marketing business of Albuquerque, he
Sploanb, Oystttr I'laijt. I'ttrslny. J.ft
which we especially i ecoiiiiiieud to the
Mrs. H. E. Sherman ha
opened is me manager of the Axtee Land and
tiii'f. KhIIhIihs, Moup HuuiilittM, Bwsot
little ones, s they are very conven- dressmaking
ladles
.ring rams cattle company of Arizona.
Putitluft, etc , sto.
ient for school use. Simon Stein, the ut new Ariuijoandbuilding, tad
room 11, where
The mot her. brother and lister of John Kansas. Kgn,8doi
35
Itailroad avenue clothier.
the ludle ar Invited to cull.
Hocklett, th engineer who ws killed ba eh Kkkm, t dm
Not until the appearance of the Stnear St. Joseph, Arliona, about ten
roma shoe Hii It ever possible for a
CORN KK0 BKKIf.
Jusi received a handsome bus of days sgo, arrived In Gallup In time to
woman to secuie a h)g!enic shoe coin cenlei utiles. I'lices the lowsst. J O. attend th funeral. Before the
mother
grace,
ng
case,
durability
biii
and style, uideon, 206 south First street.
reached
home In Dennlson, Texas,
to-l- y,
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Mechanics' Tools a Specialty.

a.r- -

Clothier

Avenue
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few days after, she was entirely over
come by grief over the unexpected end
ing of her son, and died on the follow

PARAGRAPHS.
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SI H 0 m STERN,
The Railroad

THE FAMOUS.

118 Itailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

Our Soft Hat Stock

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fanov Grocers

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE

The Stetson Hat

Rosenwald Bros
LOCAL

AGENT FOR

Is too well known to need any praise from us.

Their prices are within the means of all, ranging
from $5.00 for a swell and nobby Waists, to $20.00
for beautiful Street and Evening Waists.

SPRINGTIME

ocef'es'

jRBIES

The Knox Hat

They are designed after the models of the le.i.iing
Parisienne and Vienneese modistes, and are readily
the most gorgeous conceptions of chic and elegant
garments.

One trial proves them to be the Best Shoes money ever bought.
One trill makes a permanent customer for us.
Have you tried our

lill

DEALER IN

Have Arrived, and they are Ueauties
in Quality and Style.

This year's creations surpass their predecessors, in
that their styles are more unique, their trimmings
more elaborate.

DIFFERENT WITH OUU SHOES.
laTMEVS, LADIES' AND ClIILDItEN'S SHOES?.

run

Have arrived and are beauties. Of course we need
not comment long on thi, for our Waists have right
fully earned this reputation.

This is not a patent medicine advertisement. It is a SHOE
No, some oi it is
advertisement, but it is not all about our shoos
about the other fellow's. A good many of the shoes you buy don't
wear as good as they look. Some folks buy such shoes over and
over again. One trial ought to convince them that the shoes are not
worth the money they pay for them, but it doesn't.

nn

n

Our Spring Waists
CONVINCES!

A. J. MALOY,

BEATERS.

WORLD

"m

1111

tSTMall Ordern Solicited.

Jewelrv,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

V
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Grant Building 3osRAiLR?AOAy.t,i

New

'rhone

W. STRONG,

O.

1

SIiKYNTKii,

Fire Insurance

GLASSWARE

FURN1TUR

Aooident Insurance
Ileal Estate

L.H. SHOEMAKER.
M
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CltfAKS, TOBACCOS,

n

J. A.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

Patterns
'n and ttiif

Spring;

M

ht your Inspection.

OF CURTAINS,
DISPLAYING A LARGE STO-AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS.
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San Joso Market
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Galore.

New Albuquerque Theatre
FRANK LEE,
Treat.

C F. RIGGS.
Maiugir.

29, 1900.

The Nashville Students,
COLOKKD
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V aittrr.

THURSDAY NIGHT
MARCH

lui

acres, north Lut oi citv.
lol on i liirU ill eel oitnite A ik 1. ahoi.
IU Ue tllHlVC
M. P. hTAMU.
;.)K SALK-l'ri- me
tuile. mIIjUj per ton
7
1

i;)Kpute,

8ALK-Jei-

VKT

50, 75 and

$1.00.

Scats At Matsons.

THOS- HALL.
-

HI ulriDK,
KSKSSSSi
Cllliutto;

PullHliIng
uiiu

1'

.W.llsuiurl

&

anl

KtKk.

huh aiiiein,

tt

io

I UK SALta, Well eubhhed tavini husi
nea lor aii ; auted tu l of city.
una n&iuten. C at'ilal re
I ernia, coal on

iuti iioo.i uuaiue pioponi
quuca, tt.UtiO ittsti,
Hull to toe ritftii pstiiy. I Wiem uccU uot up
ply. Address postoiiu e bo(
KMC

Bargains in homes
on eiKty payments.

1

w

'l

i.l

Home Comfort

Steel Range.

215 South Second St.
AI.llUUl'KKUL'K,

room ou hmitu

storr
Htrt'et now ot..u('ieJ by VV. J.
way. ii t Mjiuiu.
Mod i Nulit',
k KM - Store ronn ami rendriiie
A thoiougU tvuovuliou
haa tukeu L1v)K
L i oilier ol AtUnlit. avenue .ii.O C( diiu al
I'lace In the property know a aa known
t ruIimjii, i m numi
us the
ltf Gold lor a tern.
No.
the
Albemai le
ycais. intuit' at e:o sotiiii i
ul
1 orouu.
U.
J.
uvtiiui', in thlH clly, Tlie owner of
the luoj.ciLy la Col. A. W. llarrla, In
l 1 1 II.
tevs of lia udv.uuuif.roua location upon
'AN Kit
oil. .Ill to ill. litnint-Miin a
oiiu of the nioHi popular buaineas thor
laiuily ill lliiec. Call at Un oilice.
oiitfliluiva of the clly, hua decided upon
u ihmitft ut name, ileieafler the ho-- i
b.S WANlhD To learn ii.tr U-- 't rade;
Only ea't
I will be known ua the Li old Avenue
ppeinl
il
.
.tlitt u
hot l, und will bo under the inunuye-mei- u ni.ip ol Hit- -l(ut. it v aiiU i.uvcint in.olt
il
a li(Lei L'u.ltHi1,
of lhaL prime of catcreia, John
.tu h.tiiUKi, i. A.iKniHied
by hid eihclent and
i'oiiutto,
W AN l'Ll
Wanted to leae ty
iu coinpilnhed w if c No pallia will ba UUlnU thuioiiMiiiy aLijuuuitett w.tli me
a t J uo to a.oii a a.i riinittiicd h- make the hotel one of the Lniincn,
l4ied
111 lite
no.
loll til Lolidrtio. Ni pur .Mi'hasiiia
moat dt.Hu. itue
ta for the traveling Icl
AiUoii or leiaa, vniii nc
public. Sulci uiunmon wLl be paid to .mu tn ct4i i ituif. AiMu-t- ilgtia. T. J ,
I'taia liouiiiihtf I ii'Ue, tiotnu B, No- H 4 tl.
muiiiUiniiiii Us hitfh character, it will Loui
Heel, hi l'no iebu cojidmted mainly on the Kurupeun
plan. Ii hua been new ly f urniahed
I Os
ihroutthout, und the piUea of room
In
KKAI. duK auo t . . H Ulua
und board have been arranged to meet SK Uiui
Lti
4ltli klialtii. hiiiiii-plck
popular d en mil da. IVlroimgo la
Uu
oilie.
al
lta
auluiud.
T
Lady dutd Chun Hi.iuk'i, vnCi
I 4 t lbLiuiktt
Chanii .tj.Klird.
Uetwecu
If )ou want to buy real eataie tee J, out ioie and Anuoi V. 1 te liiuU r ill pleue
, ilo
&
UoiU'Uuue
to
Co
Kluiu
iieet.
t
UalnL
i:.
he

17 S. First Street.

PARKER,
Heal Estate.

HIM

l.'OK K KNT Two n ice four ro, tn Liittjue
Vlti Atlantic Aveuue, loa tood leueuient.
Apply ou pieiiust--

1B-- 1

B. J.

l

uttUulsUlug.

1tuti

1 13-- 1
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b iirinlied hoii
tot
ul liaMicy uii lite corner.
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Rubber and Leather Belting.
Tliolcsalo Croclrcr3r.

io

i;uH

liccuus. W. Vs!

it

lonr.

ruoinitiaKiUtf nouse.vuiitiileU-lluriuahei,
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louei looms,
Haa in U electric liiii. Low tent, yuu per
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Our Bprav Noztlee of brass,
lieoelve dowers and sTrrtss,
When ttpray through it pitea.
It's a good thing, so ptnti It
along.
We are the only house In New Mexloo that carry a stock of

egi

n. m.

lA'imert, CUickcriug
C'u..VV

Votiiibi,

outh oi my

Household gtnula, iioiiik to leave
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Piano and Organ Tuning,
ALBUOUERQUE,
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The Rag Time Opera.
TRICKS:

iJinneti,
i. i.tni

LUN AL.H.Itatrra
lor u.uiiinu, an.
nanruaa avenue.

The Nashville Nightinjja'e.
The wonderful Lion 1 enor.
THK KTNNlKiJT

cy

ircvii.

tIt

and Krerjthlnjr AppertatnlDg Thereto.
Revivify dowers.
Cool your bowers,
And freshen your thirsty lwn .
Our Rubber Iloee.
Right under your nose,
For all who choose
To sprlDkle from morn till
dawu.
Independent of weather,
Yoa are careless of whether
Clouds lower or Rather,
tletweeu showers It'i uot very

UMIU41U

The Great Cakewalk.
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E

corner KttiltoJ avenue unci

pari.

The Shoutinj; Tenor.
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WHOLES ALB AND KKTAIL

lot, UUx k iH, lliKHlatld.
i0l-cuiucr Compel tveun and llitl
trrvl.
a loin on
aveuue bftwetu Sicuud an J
rUirtl gueet.
4 lou, corner Lead uvetnteathl Kuurtb stret-t- .
4 luu an CuaI avenue bctweeu becumi uuU
TLuii Ueeu.
4 1U, corner Secitinlatrect and Ctwl avenue
U luU. UtiAiediUe
avenue, between ecuu
and l mrdBtieeU.
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Whitney Company,
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rgt Hardware Home la Now Moxlfo.

The
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.

D!niDgRooi, Bed Rotm and Pallor Faratla--

DRPERY

well-know- n

CITY NkWh..

Reed and Ratan Furniture, in the Territory,
and Prices that will Suit You.

--

200

Ill

Rockers, Easy Chairs. Divans.

rery klod from Samnner ei to
The itvlti are exit:
cept! tr all rUh and unique and PRICES ARE THE LOWEST.
We havs received a new cenlgnmtnt cf JAPANESE AND
CHINA MATTING of evey ittractive deiign. Pric s run
from 12 J 2c to 75c s yard.
Our

1.MI5

Undertaker

The Largeit Line of

NEWEST CARPETS.

N. M.

F. D. MARSHALL.
AOKNT

HI

Yard,

Coal

Crescent

H,ul KsJIrusU Avenue.

BKiT D0MKJT10

COAL IN UiK.

An oinstic 'i'Uone. 164.

Bell

'Fhiinr,
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MONEY 8A.VKU
11

y buying Hi

White Sewlnjf Machine.
I'less. rememuer tint every

WUIle Msclilne
Mtlt out 1. riTTUU W1T STSSL BALL
UKAHiNii. ComulsM la .eiy (isnlculu.
tItSot mI. by3U
UOKKADAILK
CO.
KOW

The best on earth. Mate of the best
boiler aud malleable steel.
All Cooking Uumils nectvwary with
range furnished free of charga. We set
E.
th Hangs oomplete. dold nn easy terms.
No trouble to show them. Cll aud ses as.
Real Estate aad lovestniBQts.
321 WKSI i0LD AVKN'CK.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Will Sell Anything, from
Lol In t Land
liMtitI'cmursry Oiuce, hot Koum
Life Ullue.

J.

ALUU'UL

SAINT,

KHUL't, N. M.

Happo for lis.

